RESOURCES AND SUPPORT SERVICES

AB 540 & Undocumented Students

Alternative Learning Opportunities

- Cooperative Education Program (http://bulletin.sfsu.edu/resources/learning-opportunities/cooperative-education/)
- Credit by Evaluation for Experiential Learning (CEEL) (http://bulletin.sfsu.edu/resources/learning-opportunities/credit-evaluation/)
- Departmental Internship Programs (http://bulletin.sfsu.edu/resources/learning-opportunities/departmental-internship/)

San Francisco State University Bookstore (http://bulletin.sfsu.edu/resources/belonging-to-sf-state/sfsu-bookstore/)

Community Service Learning

Disability Programs and Resource Center

Educational Outreach Programs and Services

- Educational Opportunity Program (http://bulletin.sfsu.edu/resources/outreach-programs-services/educational-opportunity/)
- Guardian Scholars Program (GSP) (http://bulletin.sfsu.edu/resources/outreach-programs-services/guardian-scholars/)
- Student Support Services (SSS) (http://bulletin.sfsu.edu/resources/outreach-programs-services/support-services/)
- Mesa Engineering Program (MEP) (http://bulletin.sfsu.edu/resources/outreach-programs-services/mesa-engineering/)
- Step to College (http://bulletin.sfsu.edu/resources/outreach-programs-services/step-college/)
- Student Outreach Services (http://bulletin.sfsu.edu/resources/outreach-programs-services/student-outreach/)
- Veterans Benefits (http://bulletin.sfsu.edu/resources/outreach-programs-services/veterans-benefits/)

Division of Equity and Community Inclusion

Health Promotion & Wellness

Housing
The J. Paul Leonard Library (http://bulletin.sfsu.edu/resources/information-resources/leonard-library/)

Military Studies

Office of International Programs

Literary, Performing, Visual, and Media Arts

Research and Special Learning Facilities

- Center for Global Engagement (http://bulletin.sfsu.edu/resources/research-special-learning-facilities/language-institute/)
- The Geography Map Library (http://bulletin.sfsu.edu/resources/research-special-learning-facilities/map-library/)
- Centers and Institutes in the College of Business (http://bulletin.sfsu.edu/resources/research-special-learning-facilities/business-institutes/)

Special Enrollment Programs

- The San Francisco Consortium (http://bulletin.sfsu.edu/resources/special-enrollment-programs/sf-consortium/)
- Cross Registration Program: University of California, Berkeley (http://bulletin.sfsu.edu/resources/special-enrollment-programs/cross-registration/)
- CSU Intrasytem and Intersystem Enrollment Programs (http://bulletin.sfsu.edu/resources/special-enrollment-programs/intra-intersystem-enrollment/)
- The California State University International Programs (http://bulletin.sfsu.edu/resources/special-enrollment-programs/international-programs/)